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Alson Dail of Newport Mews, Va., i

and Chinquapin, on Saturday.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.- -

1 i . Society;'AJul county Callie Anderson and the late EJ '
bert Anderson, and the bridegroom
is the son of, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Dail of Chinquapin. . .

'

The Rev. A. C. Wheeler officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony.

Organist Gene' Mills and soloist -

MiGarden Melvih White, cousins of the bride,
presented a musical program. .omeIntb

im Anderson

IghfsTrofh
Watha. Watha Methodist Church
as the setting for the marriage

.. Miss Rachel Faye Anderson of
Wilmington and Watha, to Albert

.dating, was the Rev. John E. Law-
rence. ' " .

The bride is the former Miss Ma-

ry Shepard, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Shepard ot Wilmington,
and the bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. W. C. Fussell of Teachey and
the late Mr. Fussell.

Wedding music was presented by
Randolph C Grant soloist and Mrs.

, J. T. Lee, organist Best man was
Fussell of Teachey, Harold

IOsbert and L. G. Harris, both of
and Ben Harrell ot

Cedric White, gave his cousin in '

marriage. The bride wore a floor-leng- th

gown of French Chantilly .

lace over bridal satin with a fitted
bodice of lace, made with a por--
trait neckline outlined with Uce,
and a yoke of illusion. The full
skirt had an accordian pleated front
panel of nylon net and a draped
over-ski- rt of lace. The fingertip--
length veil of imported illusion was
attached to a cap of Chantilly lace

Rose Hill.

the heart of the city, and ran the
picture the following Sunday with
the caption, "Look what grows and
blooms In a Charlotte garden, why
don't we all grow camellias?''
. People lost their heads over the
subject Some said 80,000 were
bought that first winter and as
many the next and the next And
now planting goes on. They plant
from seedlings to 25 year old bush-e- s,

some of the best gardens already
boast as many as one and two
hundred fine plants.

In South Carolina there is also a
new trend in camellia planting.
Those who have them and have
grown them successfully for years
are adding to their collections, buy-

ing the best grafts each year and
keeping up with what is new in

The bride's gown was of candle
and orange blossoms. She carried
a prayer book topped with a pale
orchid and showered with white
flowers.

light satin and Chantilly lace, made

by MM. Ik lb Hntfnuu
et's talk about camellias today.

only the women but the men
eners are becoming more and
a enthusiastic over the growing
imellias. In the Charlotte, N. C
i alone during the past five yean
i safe to say more, than 200,000

eilias have been., bought and
ii' '5.V-- . v.a--

was, by accident that several
re planted In the City of Char-
ge twenty years ago; A few had
ought potted plants uprom South
rolina low country and tiring of
i care required by such plants,
y said "Live or die, I'm going to
nt this thing outsideThey were
azed to find they not only lived
t bloomed quite as well as they
i from farther south. Still, they
iitated about buying and plant-- i

them to big way. --

Then one day the Charlotte' Ob-trv- er

sent photographer out to
home where there was a. fifteen
ot camellia in full bloom right In

with a lace and satin bodice and
long sleeves. The full skirt ended
into a chapel ' length train. Her Maid of honor was Miss Theresa

fingertip veil of bridal illusion was
attached to a headpiece of match

Anderson of Wilmington, sister of
the bride, who wore a full-leng- th

gown of violet net over taffeta.

"-

( ' '' " ', 1" v , I j

i I 't ''-- ': I. j
of Wilmineton and the

ing lace and pearls. She carried
a white Bible with a white orchid.late Elbert Anderson. Mr. Dail is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dail
of Chinquapin.

MRS. ALBLERT ALSTON DAIL,

prior to her marriage Saturday in
the Watha Methodist Church, was
Miss Rachel Eaye Anderson of Wil-

mington, daughter of Mrs. Callie

As her sister's matron of honor
Mrs. L. G. Harris wore a floor- -the camellia world. v '
length gown of dubonnet taffetaTo me,the beauty in growing a
with a bolero jacket Her head-
piece was ot dubonnet With a pink
carnation, and her bouquet was of
pink carnations tied with deep pink

camellia is that it takes hardly any
care. One of the oldest plants in
Charlotte is a Professor- - Sargent
Its owner tells me .that she has

at the marriage of their daughter
Reba Eudelle

to
Mr. Cecil Bennett Brown

on Sunday, December the twentieth
at four o'clock in the afternoon

Sanders Chapel Church
Smithfield, North Carolina

MRS. CURTIS EDWARD GREfiN-wa- y,

prior to her marriage Novem

reception honoring Rev and Mrs.
J. T. Hayter oB Saturday evening,
December 19 from 8:00 until 9:30

P. M. -
The following invitation is issued:'

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill, Jr.
request the1 honor of your presence

ribbon.
Mrs. Ben Harrell of Rose Hill, siS'

fashioned with a fitted bodice out-
lined with folds of net. Her nose-
gay was of mixed flowers tied with
an orchid satin ribbon. Other at-

tendants were Miss Susie Ander-
son of Wilmington, cousin of the
bride,' and Miss Grace Dail of Chin-
quapin, niece of the bridegroom.

Flower girl was Miss Judy Cottle,
cousin of the bride. They wore
lavender gowns styled like that of
the honor attendant. Their bou-
quets were tied with violet satin
ribbon. The flower girl carried a
basket of mixed flowers tied with
ribbon.

Best man was T. G. Hoffman of
Chinquapin. Ushers were C. R.
Holder and Jimmie Anderson, both

ber 20, was Miss Betty Heyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ed tor ot the bridegroom, and MissListen this Sunday to our

Dorothy McPherson of Wilmington,ward Heyer of Rose Hill. . Mr.
Greenway is the son of Mr. and wore blue-gre- y taffeta gowns withrve d radio show Mrs. "Edward 'Curtis Greenway of Miss Miller, Pvt. Carlton Wed Sunday bolero jackets and matching head-

pieces. Their bouquets were of
deep rose carnations tied with

Faxmington, Ga.

matching ribbon.k yy 'featuring ,; 4 Bride-Ele- ct The bride's ,mother wore a dress
of blue faille with navy accessories
and a lavender orchid. The brideMiss Eudelle Hill of Smithfield

MRS." CLYDE W. STJSSELL is the
former Miss Mary Shepard, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Shepard
of Wilmington. Her. marriage to
Mr..Fussell Of Fayettevllle, son of
Mrs. W. JC. Fussell of Teachey and
the late Mr. Fussell, took place
December 6 in the Sunset Park
Baptist Church of Wilmington.

ber 20 was given a kitchen shower
on Thursday night by Mrs. William
J. Morris in Ahoskie. '

; The honoree was ; presented a
bridal corsage of white mums by
the hostess upon arrival. ,

The Morris home was decorated
in the Christmas motif. Twenty-fiv- e

guests were present.
Refreshments of ice cream, pea-

nuts, and fruit cake were served.
' The bride-ele- ct was the recipient

of many lovely and useful gifts.
Miss Hill will be the bride of

Cecil B. Brown, son of Mrs. David
Edward Brown of Rose Hill.
. i; X --i

of Watha.
and Ahoskle, bride-ele- ct of Decern- -

Vows were repeated before an
arch entwined with southern smi-la- x

and interspersed with white
gardenias. From the center, minia-
ture white wedding bells were sus-

pended. Seven branched brass can-

delabra, holding white lighted tap-

ers, flanked with magnolias were
placed on pedestals on each side.
Sue Whittle, niece of the bride,

The bride's mother wore a light
never fed it anything at all all

groom's mother wore a grey crepe
dress with black accessories, and an
orchid corsage.

A reception honored the couple
at the church. For travel the bride

grey suit, with pearl trimmed la-

pels, navy accessories and a corshe does is keep an oak leaf mulch
around it winter and summer. Last
January it looked for all the world
like a Christmas tree filled' with red lighted the candles.

wore a blue suit witn black acces-
sories, a winter white hat, and an
orchid corsage.

Warsaw j the wedding of Miss

Irma Jean Miller to Pvt. David
Hugh Carlton was solemnized Sun-

day afternoon, December 13, at 5

o'clock, at the home of the bride's
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Whittle, on Pine street.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' J. C. Miller and the bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

D. H. Carlton, all of Warsaw.
Dr. A. W. Greenlaw, pastor of

the Warsaw Baptist Church, offici-

ated at the double ring ceremony.
Mrs. MacDonald Brock presented

a program of nuptial music. Her
selections were: "Rosary," "I Love
Thee," "Indian Love Call," "Trau-meri- i,

"To A Wild Rose" and
"Through The Years." During the
ceremony "Claire de Lune" was
played.

The bride, given in marriage by

The bride attended Wilmingtonber brother, James Miller, also of
Warsaw, wore a gown of white

lights. Its double red blooms are
a flaming color and It can be spot-
ted at. jonce among dozens .on a
green lawn. ' ;'

sage of red roses. The bridegroom's
sister, Mrs. T. G. Hoffman, wore a
silver blue suit with brown acces-
sories and a corsage of white car-
nations.

The home of the bride was the
scene of a reception after the cere-
mony.

For travel the bride wore a wool
suit of smoke brown with brown,
accessories and an orchid corsage.

duchess satin designed with a
moulded bodice with small covered

Arlcarved dlgmond rings are'
guaranteed on all four quality points

, color, clarity, cut, carat welghtl Notioo-all- y

advertUed In UFE and LOOJU V

Hear lh LANNY ROSS SHOW

Sunday, OO p.m. Station XXX

Ravls Jeweler
! Authorized Artca rve d Jeweler

Clinton, N. C. -

Some of the professional growers

College and is a member of Alpha
Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. Mr.
Fussell attended the University of
North Carolina and is employed in
Fayettevllle. He is a member of

tell me that more, are killed by buttons ending at a point at the
waistline. The neck featured afeeding commercial fertilizers than

bridai sir $00
EngagMMnt ring (00

rldo's ring $00
MnkUMJn. Mlargtd lo ikew rfstsl
SaMAUIM.

from any other cause. They give semi-bo- at effect, encircled with an
Delta Sigma PL

this feeding then tail to keep plants edging of Chantilly lace. The full
open-pleat- ed skirt extended to floor
length. She wore4 matching gaunt

watered and they simply burn up.
Let's plant more camellias in. good
soil and keep them mulched. i ,.

All members of the community
are invited to attend the floating lets pointing over the hand. Her

two-tier- fingertip length veil of

bridal illusion was attached to.;' ".; .; .; .; .: .; .; .: . .; .; .; .. .: " " " " " "
cloche of satin and fastened by
pearls on each side. She carried
white prayer book, centered with a

white Durole-throate- d orchid and ft.f

ANNOUNCING

The

OPENING

Of

showered with ribbons.No man has "everything" unless IF. Kay Lassiter of Erwin, niece of
the bride, was flower girl. She

neiias
DANIEL GREEN

SLIPPERS

wore a dress of net over blue taf-

feta. She carried a miniature nose-
gay of pink carnations and wore a
matching head-dres- s.

D. was his son's best
man.

The bride's mother wore a black
crepe dress with black accessories
and 8' purple orchid corsage.

The mother of the bridegroom se-

lected a wine crepe dress with black
accessories and a corsage of pur-

ple orchids.
, Reception

Immediately following the cere-
mony, Chief Petty Officer and Mrs.
Norwood Bostic, a sister and broth

HORACE ERVIN
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR

313 E. Gordon St., Kinston, N. C.
Electric Motors, Compensators and Appliances Bewennd

Repaired and Rebuilt All Work Guaranteed.

GEO. IL ANDERSON and HORACE L. ERVIN

Day Phone 3491 Night Phones 6975, 8915. 466

Opera Slippers

ft: . S&S'

hr . I;

of the bride, and Mr. and
Mrs. Whittle entertained at a re-

ception at the Whittle home, hon-

oring the wedding party and guests.
The traditional green and white
color scheme was carried out

The bride's table was covered
with a lace cloth and caught at
each. Corner with wedding bells
fastened with nosegays of green-

ery. The table held the four-tiere- d

green and white wedding cake, top-

ped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom. A footed crystal bowl
with white carnations, narcissi and
fern flanked by crystal holders
with white burning tapers formed

" .... i1 4t i:

$6.00In Wine

Omoc

the centerpiece.
' After the bride and bridegroom
cut the first slice of cake, the moth-

er of the bride completed the serv-

ing. Mrs. Carlton, mother of the
bridegroom, poured punch.

Miss Laura West presided at tne
bride's book.

For the wedding trip the bride

In Tan $7.00
Other Ladies and Men's

SUppers .... $2.95 to $4.95

changed to a black imported broad-

cloth suit a white hat and other
accessories of black and wore the
orchid from her prayer book.

Mrs! Carlton attended Campbell
College and is employed here at
the Branch Banking and Trust Co.

, Pvt Carlton is a graduate of
Wake Forest College and is now
serving with the1 U, S. Army and
has completed his basic training at
Fort Jackson, S. C. After his leave
he wil lbe stationed at Fort Bel-voi- r,

Va.
Ont-O- f --Town Guests

Out-of-to- guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. J. William Miller, Raleigh; Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Carlton, Burgaw;
Misses Bessie and Nealie Miller,
Grey Miller, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Carlton, Mrs. Zilphia Carlton, W.
Kornegay Hardy and Mr. and Mrs.
Langhorne Hardy, all ot Klnston;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carlton, ' Hen-

ry T. Carlton, all of Wallace; Ed
Pennington,.. Goldsboro; Miss Vic-

toria Kornegay, New Bern; Mrs. J,

Kramer's Is Now Showing A Full Line of Nylon Hose For Christmas, Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands.
: 1 '

Archer and Mojud Hose $1.50 to $1.95 "Fruit of the Loom" 54 Gauge & 60 Gauge
99c to $1.35 '' '

"51 Gauge" Patricia' Nytons JJfc"Fawn" 68 Gauge 12 Denier Special $1.00

Be Sure With A Gift From Kramer's Hosiery Department
'

REIGNING BEAUTY LASTING SPRING DAMASK ROSE

STANTON HALL MANSION HOUSE
"Tradt-aurk- s ot Oneida ltd.t

The Gift of Gifta glowing symbol of security, perma-

nence, gracious hospitality. Mike net ksppy with a tcrvice
ia mm of theie fcindtome, richly ceswd, patterns. Newest

is Rcigniaf Besuty, with chaste liaet sett delicate antique

erawtt detail, , :.;:
'Choice e fl. H. r Flit Spreaders atsarae price.

' Complete Place kettinps for at little as.,
Individual pieces from 'tM Fed. Tax. Inc.

AU Gift Wrapping Free H. English, Wilmington; Mr. ana
Mri. B. F. TUvenbark, Rose Hill;
Roy Barwick, Mount Olive; Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. . Lassiter, Erwin; Chief
Petty Officer and Mrs. NorwoodD&tivtmemt : Store( 1 ST C Bostic. Norfolk, Va. ,

'1m LI' tigf'? w w i

1
Delia's drying Center
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a r- - Wilmineton. ryettvill will beT7AI
In Wnstmtli home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde W,

Fuill. who were married' here
v.J.V"( -- ' trf.i, r""tDecember I in a 4 o'clock ttttmottt

in Sunset Park Baptist Church. Of--


